PP172. Indian scenario of preeclampsia and its consequences and early prophylaxis.
Preeclampsia remains one of the major obstetrical problems in less-developed countries. The causes of this condition are still unknown, we have designed a prevention protocol with new concept to describe the etiology and cause of preeclampsia. To study the effectiveness of the Jariwala's therapy and etiological causes of preeclapsia. we want to establish the new version of efficient prophylactic management to prevent the concequences of preeclampsia. We have selected 800 cases who have developed preeclampsia during any phase of pregnancy and tried to prevent the developing preeclampsia (predicted with roll over test, color doppler and weight gain and or edema) by Jariwala's protocol. our aim is to reduce the severity of disease process by early prediction and treatment. we have not included the cases who may have completely treated after the inclusion criteria to predict the preclampsia and treated. the inclusion criteris is strictly followed by a protocol designed. Jariwala's therapy is effective in mild to moderate cases of preeclampsia. Till date we have successfully treated 800 cases of mild to moderate preeclapsia with 98% neonates delivered with birth weight of 2kg and more, 92% neonates sent directly to home without any complication; and developed well at home. If we try to treat the blood pressure (during pregnancy) by anti hypertensive we have noticedà IUGR and rebound increase of blood pressure, means decrease maternal blood pressure à decrease placental supplyà deficient nutrientà rebound increase in toxin secretion (by fetus and placenta) à increase in blood pressure to supply more nutrient). So that it is my suggestion that the antihypertensive should be avoided if possible 2: increase permeability of placental membranes due to toxins secreted by fetus to supply more nutrient leads to increase permeability of placental membranes means increase protein loss from kidneys (due to toxins secreted from the fetus and placenta) increase third space leakage of fluid as nutrient leads to serum protein deficiency and increase permeability of endovascularities of all organs multi system disorder. so instead of treating the developing preeclampsia with routine treatment either terminate the pregnancy if it is severe and developing intensely or treat with the Jariwala's protocol.